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Friday CHUNN and BOBTON Saturday

Gripts, tikay, 2 lb. 15c
Spud's. No. 11 Ohili. bloek 
lb. 3ie 1 Ib. 19e

Net BarbecuBd Beef with lets of 
brown ccavy. you will ilhe It. Ib. 25c
Oats. Crystal Wedding. 3 Ib. pkg. 19o

Bologrta. 2 Ib. tSe

ilniir **i'lde of Perryton. t4  Ib. BSe riUUl Batigfaetlon guarantead, 48 Ib 81.66

Innlae cook or pk. 39o 
NpilldO gat, largo alzo, bu. 8L29

Pork a id  Boana | Potted Moat, all puri 
3 mad. eana 19e | maat, 5 for 19e

Ratliff Tamales, I t  In a ean, 2 for 29o

StOlk ^***^*^* cuts, Ib. 25e
ISO

Fruit Juleoo Fruno, Aprieot Nectar. 
PInaappio. Orange, Grapefruit, 3 for 25c
Mustard 1 Tomato Catsup, 14 oz. 
2 qta. 23a | bottle, 2 for t i e

E g | Noodles, Skioooi'o, pkg. 10c
Sogsr, poro cono, 2S Ib. clolb bog S1.39
Chili llond, Ib. 35c
loo p Cbinnoys, No. 2 globe, 2 for 15c
lyo, Hooker, 3 u n s 25c
Pork Ckops, Ib. 25c
Dry S ilf  Jowls, Ib. 18c
Frail Jar Caps, doz. 19c
Qoart Jors, doz. 75c
Crackers, Snowfliko, 2 Ib. b u 17c
Brsoma, lade in Donley Coonty, each 35c
Bring Us Y o ir Crnnn, Poultry nnd Eggst

PERFORMANCE 
Creates Confidence

Sotmratly, yomr ehoiem o f  a merchant will dtp^nd on hi*

r*pmtation/or/oir d*aling, **r¥io* mnd oeonomiomi prU  

e**. Likowi**. to hold your patronago, ho must oontinuo 

to givo fa ir  and aati*faetory ooroieo. Try our muroieo and 

comparo our prico*.

Wu Boliovo W* Cun Ploaou You

Wilson Drttg Co.
Wfhsn Yo« Are Always WelaMM 

PNONH 03

Hidley P. T . A.
Tba Ptronk ToMhar Aaaaala

lion aiat In lu  flrat aaaaal maat 
la « Sa.it IT 19M ak 8:11 p m, la 
ktM bUh ■aboolaadlkoilam Mrs 
W O Bridgaa, kba prast4»ak, 
opaaed kba masting, sad kbaa 
karaad kba floor ko Mra W 0. 
Payas, kha laadsr of kba program 
Tba follaning aambars wars gir* 
sa oa kbU program 

Soag, Aald L u g  Sraa, as- 
aambly

Wbak da yaa kaow aboak year
Stbool. Mra T. H Harmra 

Wby parants oboald visit kba 
Sabogl, Mrs Rouk 

Swoak Soaavisvo, Motbar alag' 
ara

Baaadlakloa, Mr Payas 
Bad M r Barmoa uksd  opaoly 

his kbsagbt gaaaklraa, aiaay af 
as woald bava basa ambarruaad 
te show oar lu k  af laformatlon 
u d  andorskandlag of oar obli 
draa’a tralnlag laskltatlaa. Mra. 
Rout painted oak alearly that 
aagaalatuM  bakwun paroaU 
u d  keuber ukarally gava kba 
ablld aa opparkaalky for graatar 
davalopmaak, auaoqaanklf kba 
Paroakud Toubar artulaakloa 
argaa patraao to visit aabuU 
kaow yaor ablld’a taubara, u d  
SM wbat ba la doing u d  wby ba 
la doing Ik

Afkar tba program la kba basi 
a au  mutlag wblah follawad, kba 
arguiaatlaa mads a faw kaataklva 
p lu s  far raaus af ralalag f aada, 
agraod to opanur a mambar- 
ship driva, tba kbtrd w uk  la Oek. 
kha w u k  Oov Allrad b u  dulg- 
aatad u  ■kata Parant u d  Tsasb- 
are wuk, and acupt a fow ra 
porta af kba ummlttus.

Afkar kba adjitarnmaak, kha 
mambara and gasata wars lavlp 
ad tba Boas Beeaamle dspark 
maat, wbaro tba aoaial ummlt 
t u  b«d ora parad rafrasbmsnts 
N^ayba tbay will da kbia again! 
Coma to tba aaat muting by 
all muns

Pabltablng um m lttu  
■ky Blgh, a popolar I  u t  ma 

alasi, will ba praaonkad bara on 
Dae Ird andar iba aasplua of 
tba Sodlay P T A Loul lalaat 
will ba osad In kba prudnctian 

Sky Blgb baa saapaau. utlon 
and aomady. Tbara aro thru  
atkrutiva nbornua in basa tifai 
auknmas. wbtob will ba pat an 
bakwun uta

lEDLEY SIIIERS
Hadisy singlas a lu s muta at 

Woat Baptist Otaaroh aazt San 
day ak t:M  Wa urdlally Invita 
overyona to ba praunt. Wen’k 
yaa urna ant and balp aa ta 
mako kbla kbs basi ona wo bava 
ovar had, and wa aopaaUlly In
vita all kba alagara fram adjoln 
lag ummanltiaa Boma ana u d  
all and balp as oat wbathar yaa 
alagar nak

I bava a krnek and raady ta 
basi day or nlta. Yaa wlll fiad 
■ y  p r lu  rlgbk Lunard Wall

W. 0 Bridgaa w u  la Amarillo 
Monday bsiping Ooaaky Agsat 
Brudiovo arruga  kba Doalay 
unoky sxblblt far kba Tri Stato 
Palr.

/u k  Olawau bad tha mlsfor 
tana ko n ifar a brakan a ra  Bat 
nrday wblla playlag u a s w la g  
ak tha Olawau baasa w u t of 
town.

O akyur u t lM  auks at lu k -  
ar'a ak dboap piiou

J u  Bvarokk u d  family mavad 
lu t  w uk to OiarandoB, whara ba 
Is amalayad u  klmskupar tar
tha WPA proiuk.

Mrs. Chfstir LiskDwski
Luk u rv la u  for Mra Cbastar 

Ls*kawakl of Plaaaut Tsiloy 
arili ba bald at 18 o'aluk Maa 
day mornlag ak kha Bozwall Bra- 
tbars Ohapal Rav B B. finab 
or, putar of tba Bllwood Park 
Pru bytarlu  Cbnrab, wlll of- 
fiatata latarmant wlll ba In 
Momsrlal Park Bematary

Mra LiukowakI diad Botar 
day la a iaasi boopItaL Bbo la 
sarvlvad by bar basbud, u  
am play u  of tha Bowo Oloba alr- 
anlstlng dapartmaat; Iwo dsagb 
tara, Blllla, I, and Batky Jau , d 
u d  a ton, J u  8 An la fu t  dIad 
s month sga.— Amarllla Daily 
Rawo

Mra Lukawskl w u  a alstsr 
of Mra Olsa Balloy, u d  w u  s 
formar raaldaak of Badlay 8b* 
had maay frianda bara wha ro 
grak vory maeb to lu rn  of bar 
pusing away.

Birthdif Party
Mrs O u 'v la  Dtsbmsaanjovvd 

bar Plat birkbdav Tnooday wfan 
agroap af frlando sarpriaod bar 
with i  u rty . Tha gianp un g  
byrau u d  anjayad p lu u n t  a u  
va ru tlu  Tbou wlabing Mra 
Dlshmu many morn happv birth
days wars Maadamos P ru k  Kan 
doll, A ▼ Bandrlaka, A. O. Ma 
nosa, J B. Mutarara u d  M lu  
Saul Ska wart

JOINTJ^M . S.
A Joiat muklag af kba two u  

alatlu mat ak kba M. B Ohnroh 
Sapk t l  ak •  p. m. A vory on- 
Jayabla program w u  glvan on 
Bplrltnal LIfa

Ohrlatlu homo, Mra. Ban- 
drlaks

ObrlstUa ladaakrial ardar. Ola 
Oard

A u b a r  natton, Mra. Mutar-
u n

A warlaso aatlon, Mra Trutta
Dollolons rsfraohmoata wara 

urved ko tea mambars.
Cirsio Ko 8 wlll m ut wlkh 

Tharou Wvbb Bapt 88. Doa'k 
miss tha program Ramombar 
tb* sono maatlng at Mampbla 
Bapt IO.

SEIIORĴ Y. P. U.
Topic, kba good tight at faith 

la Boba
latrodnatk», Amorlu'a lltkla 

alator, Oaba, Inali Blffla
A aarvay of Oaba, Tharau  

Baia
A IM O M  ahaak for Oaba, 

Paallna Baltvar
A lattar from a vataru la 

Oaba, Jo Walls

Barn, to Mr u d  Mra. Rab 
91 m mena, Prlday, Bapt 18. a 
fina baby bay.

A fina baby girl w u  barn ta
Mr. u d  Mra Bimora Ballay. 
Satarday, Bapt. 18.

Mr u d  Mra Osali K ub  an 
aannu tba arrivai af a fina 8 Ib. 
baby bay, barn, Taasday, Bapt 
88.

Mr. u d  Mra. D. B. Bampara 
annoanu tha arrivai of a fina 
baby girl, bora Satarday, Bapt. 
18.

Praab illk u w  far I
A. B. Marshall

Par Sala— 1 kltehan ub luk , 1 
braakfuk tabla, 1 dlnlag tabla 
u d  shaira I g u  maga. I dining 
rum  salt umploU. B u  B M 
Boraahlor at (Muro Smith Lbr. 
Oo.

TlieTlirifliHolsewifi
WRI fim H iiy  opportnifiis to s m  at H r 
steri. Wi kivi tN  s a n  fiaiity fN is  
tilt V I bava alvays haidliil, aad at a 
liver priei tftu yN  VMrid iipaet ta pay.

Riva yoir fiHlly a tnat by biytic yoir 
lait ordir of gracariis ben.

B arn es Jk H astlngs
Q roaary  C a .

PHONH 21

lEDLEY L006E RO. 413
Hadky Ckaptar No. 41t, 
O. B. 8., moot* tha tint 
Friday at «ad 
at t-M  p. m.

VUunmr 
JwuMtU Eraratt, W. M.

Ella Johnaaa, See.

U U R E IIE  e iUR CI
B. B. MeClaln. putor 

Snnday Bible Babul, 8:86 a. m. 
Preuhlng Barviaa, lld)0
B Y .  P .8  8 88p. m
Praaablng Sarviea, T:IO
W. M. 8. Wadaaaday, 8:10 P. m. 
Prayar muting Wadauday, T:li 

Wa Waluma Ym.

ADAMSOR-URE POST 287 
AMERiCAR LEIIQR

maata on tha Irak Friday la aaeh
month

'écñ

Yaa ahoald o u  tbs now abtna 
dlahu at flukar'a l is  to 88a

J.W . W BBB, M. O.
Phyalelaa u d  B a igou  

Hadlay. Taxu  
J S u P h u a l  
Baaldanu Pbona 88

SERtflCE'.-THflT MAKES FRIENDS

Ask Our Customers

—they know

Wo*ra qilta a fkmlly tha 808 am 
wha moka ap this buk .

am

FWrmaro, boaiasu man u d  womu, 
y u a g  pupla Jnat startlng ani, all a u
u r  bank u d  a u  It oftu .

Thsy h u k  kam b a u a u  khay appm- 
eiau g u l  u rv iu . Tbay urna bara ba
u a u  tbay onjoy plaaaut aad praflk- 
abla o u tu ta  witk m u  wbo k u w  tbalr 
bnslaau.

B it  u k  u y  pt oar tuktm art- khay 
k uw .

S e m n t g  S t a t e  B a n k
HEDLEY, TEXAS

M E* M B b R
F E D E R A L  D E P O S I T  I N S U R A N C E  [ Q R P O D A T I O N

WEST RAPTin CRRRRR
B y ru  F. Todd, pukor

Banday Bobul ak 18m.m.
Praaehlag avary 8nd aad dkb 

Bandaya u d  u  Satarday bafora 
tha8ad Baaday. Mornlag u r -  
vlu UBO a. m. Bmalng u rv iu  
8:88 Tlalkara ara alwaya wol- 
urna.

B. Y. P. U. u d  adalt Blbls 
Banday ak TdW P, M,

REOLIY LOIRE IO . 991
u d  A. M. 
u  kba 8nd 

Thnmday n lgb k
aaab month.

All mambara ara a r g u  ko attand. 
Ylalkora ara walooma.

T. W. Bain, W. M.
B. B. Jahnaon. Bu .

CIÜB00 OF CRRIST
Bmkhar P ru e  B. Ohlsm will 

praasb la Badlay, ak kba Obarab 
of Obrlak. kha aaerad Baaday af 
Saab month.

Bvorybody la Invitad to urna 
aak u d  haar blm.

BIbla Olaaua avary Baaday
morning from 10 to 11 o'olook. 
Bvaryeuia urdlally Invitad ta 
attaad.
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young

THE FEATHERHEADS

Siiiipl« E m r
“ Whatever ha  a happenedT" 

asked the puzzled husband. “ Why 
have you got that plaster over 
your left eyeT”

“ Plaster? That ia my new hat."

Into Bar Owa
Customer (trying on coat) — 

No, I  couldn't wear this coat. I t ’s 
too tight.

Assistant—Pardon me, madam, 
but I've  shown you all our stock. 
That’s your own coat you have on.

Who Elsa?
Boss—Who is at the phone?
New Secretary—It seems to bo 

some woman; all I  can hear her 
say is “ idiot.”

Boss—I'll answer it. It must bo 
my wile.

What a FUi
“ Mummy, the trousers you 

msde me are tighter than my 
skin."

“ Nonsense, Jarkie.”
“ But they are. I  can bend in 

my skin and I can't in my 
trousers."

Faux Pas
He—Pardon me, dear, but your 

stockings seem rather wrinkled.
She — You brutal I  have no 

stockings on.

Wook's Sopplr FaaksBs Fra*
Bead the offer sMde by the Postosi 

Coapaiiy la another part eC this pa
per. They will send a foil week’s sop- 
ply of health givlag Poatna freo to 
aayeoe who writaa for It.—Adv.

Bo Tour P row less
You become a person of prom

ise, not by promising many 
things, but Iqr accomplialdng what 
you promise.

Mufti
!(( 40 ~fiS< t., HI, >

SMOt WMirC 90.
4os»aee«wee«

Aiaa Bight
I Do not be too sure that your 

opinions are right; only make 
sure that your aims are right.

If you feel...
-tired

r let'sTh e r e  is «sully a deHalta i 
tor each coapUints., .s( 

rcaeoo eeeilhly.
Dent try te get well is a day., .tUs 

Is asking too mneh of Natare. Rcmnn- 
ber, the bet ccitsln natnral preeeises 
that Jsst cannot be harried.

Therefore. If you are pale, Nred, 
lack a keen appsMIe, hose loti wotfhl 
•mi /eel rmmdomm.,.m freqaent alfa 
that year biood-ecUa are weak, with a 
tendmey towerda anemia—then do try 
In the ahaple, caay way ae many mO- 
Ikma approra—fay atartlag a eenrsa af 
RES. Blood Tenie ta fcal Urn yonî  
self again. OAAS.Ca.

S 5 5 •!n sMTí 'S 
¡.(•ititli

PnnlfaM With Othnrs
Sympnthy is n true feeling adth, 

end not merely for, others.

Don't pisi op witli 
P A I N  

G«tridof tt
Wben fnnctloiisl pedns e f 

ntroatloa ars ssrars, tnke CABOOI. 
I f  It doesa't benefit yon, eonsnW n 
physicinn. Dont neglnct sneh pnlm. 
They deprens thn tonn s f ths nsrrsn, 
ennns sleeplenaoens. lonn o f appetite, 

ont yonr resutnoca.
Ool a botUa «< CarSul and sas wnsthar 

M w a kels reo. aa Oininanta at wawa

Resinol
W in te r s m ith ’ s Ton ic

M A L A R I A
G o o d  G i m r . t l  l o m e  

U S l-D  M )W  «>'■> Y f  AITS
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The Hoot
,r‘*

School Popor Stiff
Fm s Ut advUor. Mr*. Owta 
Editor ia «hUf, S?bll Holland 
Aoalatoniodttor, Ion* Wall 
Banior raportor, Tharoaa Bain 
Jonior raportor. Oalfia Eoad 
SopbOBDora roportor, Jorrj 

■ant
frMhman raportor, Tvonns 

llaak
Sporta aditor, (girls) lasll BIf- 

tla
Sporto aditor. (bops) Olsa 

Plank

Loughs of thi Wook
Spot, poo ara tho onlp girl in 

tha wbola «Ida world (or mo 
Inali, noasona«, only ana man 

arar said that aad told tbs troth 
Spot, who was Itr 
Inali, Adam

An I was oomlng ap tha atair 
I met a man who wasn’t tbara 
Ua wasn’t tbara again today 
Ob! goab, 1 wish ba'd go swap

Mrs Owaa, giro so aaampla of 
a 0 ’lloctira'nonn 

G ay, a gar baga can

The Sephomoro's Limoni
Tha Sopbomoro raportor r»- 

grt'to not to bara anp nawa dna 
to tb* arar oomlng teats. Tha 
ton oatllaao of abort surira and 
plotaras to bant op to boot, bars 
worried so for two weak». How 
wonld poo like to bars ponr brain 
toasad to worrr with Mrs. Ell 
dair who got bar rlngf This In 
Bngliab alonr! As wa narar sas 
ramambor where to pat the stag 
Tbs blankstp blank Algebra II 
aboat X'a asoma that I narar 
will gat ttarongb with tbs on 
k-'owns Don’t aaa whp thap 
don't go aboad and tall ns how to 
do It In blologp tbo long—words 
lastoad of short words snob as 
tballophpt- O. well f  can’t «pell 
it. and abunt tba acsmtirs ot 
(aras O, wall I don’t want to 
bother pon, bat. I ’ll aap tbair 
bard.

Or. P . V. Walkswr
a

Oonoral Practica 
Pomalo Dlsoaaoa a Spoclaltp 

Rosldonoo E*bona 6 
Ofloo with Wilson Drag Co. 

Hedlsp, Texas

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
AND COITNTY OF DONUBV

To Jobn W. McKinnon and J. F. Wellington and aU peraont owning or having 
or dakning any Intereet in the land or lots hereinafter described, the some 
being delinquent to the State of Texas and County of Donley for taxes, and 
the same lying and being situated in the County o f Dooley, and State of 
Texas, to-wtt;
That the interest so clahnad and owned by said defendants is a it  Interest 
in and to all oil, gas and other minerals found on or produced from any and
aU lands berola listad

1937-28 raoditloa
Ahst. Cart. 8orv. Urtgtaal Oraats, A o ra Bloek No.
219 195 3 T  T  Ry Oo 406 C-8
232 209 IF ’ ** «40 C-S
275 837 45 E L  A R R Rp Oo 820 C-3
279 2-244 3 0  C A S F Rp CO 840 C-7
298 1-149 35 0  C A 8 r  Rp Oo 640 C-3
300 1-14« 29 99 640 C-3
303 1-143 23 M 820 C-3
334 1-139 S3 to 520 C-7
335 1-138 41 M 228 C-3
347 5 63 D A P  Ry Oo 820 C-S
348 « 1 sa 640 E
492 8-8 8 L> H Oaifrart 160 0
493 8-8 8 to 8M C-9
495 8-8 36 to «40 C-2
625 8-8 1 Frank Houoton 192

1988 rmditlea
282 19 T  T  Ry Oo. E H  _ 820 C-3
232 19 ”  W H 320 C-3
275 45 B L A R R R p C o E H 160 C-3
275 45 ”  Wtfc 108 C-8
279 3 0  0  A  8 r  Ry Oo. 640 C-7
298 35 to 640 C-S
299 33 "  EH 860 C-8
299 33 "  W H 272A C-S
300 29 to 640 C-3
303 28 ”  W H 320 C-3
825 29 to 640 C-2
34« 68 to 640 C-7
335 41 to 244 C-S
347 63 D A P  Ry Oo 320 C-S
348 1 to «40 E
850 5 to 640 E
351 7 to 640 E
352 9 to *■ «40 E
211 5 0 0 A 8 F  Ry Oo 480 C-7
219 8 ' T  T  Ry Oo 325 C-8
21« 1 to 4 Rockwall Co. School Land 8210
216 1 to 4 to to 464.4
418 9 D A  P  Ry Oo. «40 C-5
492 8 L  H. Oarliart 160 0
496 35 L, H Oaitiart 640 C-2
625 1 Frank Houston 192
500 8 L  H Oarhart E. sMe at NSi4 120 C-9
500 6 L  H Oarhart 200 C-9
500 « "  SH 320 C-9

Blulhonnif Cluh
Tha Bias Bonnot Blab, mads 

spof the msmbsraof tbo Seventh 
Drade mat Bapt It, Tha praal 
dent. V A. Hansard tnrnad tha 
msatlng srar to tbs program aom 
miitoo, Marp Lons Hasdriclio. 
P'ggP Dohsrtp aad Kalth Bain 
Tba plap waa a nagro amataar 
aponsorsd bp Major Bolaa Tba 
sbarsstora wars Major Bolaa 
Ksatb Bain, Blllp Mabltla an o d 
nagro man Bang ”At tbs Bar” 
Next Blllp MoBiffla plaped tbs 
fraoeb bsrp wblis J M dla a 
good old fashioned negro Jig 
Jinah Plank from Osorgatown 
n'apad tba tin aana Mariliia 
Nash from Tarkep Trst plaped 
the aposne aad Oinsb Land from 
GaorgU plapad tba dram which 
was a waste paper basket Nrxi 
J B plavsd a Jews harp and 
than J M and J. D. (}o1n plapad 
' O’ Dam Gdidan Blippora” wblls 
dattla Irena Mobley Jigad Than 
% 1 tbst wars to tno negro ama 
tear asms oat and danosd and 
plapad the tin aana. jawa harp 
waste paper baaket, apnona and 
fransb barp This nonalndad tba 
program after wkirb tba bnal 
naaa maaticg was tended to

Mr Troatla toid when ba met 
Mrs Troatla

Reporter and aaaiatant

' Pasarngrry fai the mioking 
comportment on my train 
were arguing about why 
raUroad business is pick- 
ingup. ^

A  factory osmer said it 
was because o f this new Free 
pick-up-md-<ldivery o f lees 
than carload freight. Thia is 
door-to-door service with no 
extra charge added to the 
freight bin.

whidi eald property le deHnquant to the State o f Texas and County o f Donley 
for taxes for the yesaa 1927, 1928 and 1985 agg regating the sum of tllSAS, 
Including laterost, penalties aad costs, saM taxes baring been legrally levied, 
assessed and rendered againat said land and lota, and tbo same being a lawful 
chare« and conatltutlng a prior lien against the same in favor of tbe State 
<g Texas and County o f Dooiep to aacure the payment tbersof;

AND TOU a m : HBRDBT OOMMANDOD to ba and appear before the 
Ronorahle 100th District Court o f Donley County, Texas, at the next regdar 
term thereof, to be held at the Courtbouae of antd County, tn the city of 
Clarendon on the Socond Monday In Ootohar A. D. 1086, tbe earns being the 
12tb day of Oetofcar A. D. 1986, then and there to Show cause why Judgment 
should not be randssad agralnst you and tbe said land aad lots soM under fore
closure of said Han to satkkp said tans. Interest, psnaltiss and coats, and 
all court coots; aH of which, together with other and further relief, general 
and apectal, hatag frilly sat oat and prayed for In the plalntlfPs original 

' peUtion filed in anid eouit on the 18th day of SoptwOber, and appanring on 
the docket tharoog aa suit Mb. 1911, wherein tha State of Texas is phlnUff, 
and John W. MclOnnnn. 3. P. WoIUngton and aU parsons owning or haring 
or dahnlng anp Intarsat hi said land or lots, defsndanta.

divan nndar my hand and osal of aaM Court, at office in the City af 
GUiandon, in the Oonntp o f Donisy, this 16th day of September A. D. 19S6.

Walker Lana. Clark,
District Court, Donley County, Texas.

A  travdinc eakamsn said it 
was bocauee so many passen
ger and freight trains now run 
on faster scbedulea.

e
There was a school prin
cipal In the group and be 
sud it was because train 
travel ia so much cheaper 
for passengers He said 
passenger fares are at the 
lowest point in history, 
with substantial reductkMW 
if you buy a round-trip 
ticket—and no more sur
charge for riding in sleep
ing cars. ^
One man, a fanner, said be 
Uked eomirthing he could de
pend on, that’s why be waa 
travding fay train.

s
Another man, a newspaper re
porter, said people were in 
fever of raUroad travel be
cause it is by far the safest. He 
quoted a lot of ttatisdet from a 
book called,‘*Live and Let Live.”  

e
A  banker we all know by 
name said railroad tax pay- 
montamaana lotto this state, 

e
Wcarcproudofrailroadachicve- 
ments, appreciate the public's 
good will and increased patron
age, and pledge continued prog-

WESTERN
RRILROEDS

Mistir X
This la tba bagihniax of a sa 

risa of artlelas by a man wboseas 
al>. knows all and is ears to tell 
all b« knowe, eonaeqaeailp If poa 
do not want poor tkoagbtsand 
aatlODs nabilsbod. poa batter not 
tbioh and do

Howdp ladlaa and gaatlsman. 
aa ap, wbat’a tba mattar with
Olap P^aakr

His girl ran swap with a rlab 
eitp fallai?

I woadsr why tba llbrarp la ae 
popalar to oatstda hope Oosld 
loaa<s pqpalaiitp axtond oaulda
lbs aaboolf

Tbap aar Fred Walls aaat take 
it. Least said ba was oora aboat
somatbing

Bomebod p sllppad it to me ib et 
•ar editor in ebiaf thioha that a 
Itnoaaar agg will batob if poa

giva It lima
1 eaw aomatktag tha atbar dar 

that waa aaadiag adjeal ag aad
tbat ts wtap wa dun’t bar» anoae b 
Frasbmeos to *qaal lo^am ber 
to tbe atbar eiassae

Bop, dosa Olon PIsak bloak 
Dan Hlekep. hot It waa hard ba 
fora ba laaraed tha srlok

Coaah Leggiti raalip glres tbo 
football bops a werkost Ba map 
Dot b# fmm Barmada, bai ba 
sbera kaowa bla oniaoa 

Glap, I wualda’t so to tba H 
brarp wltboat parstisslon 

Take it tram ma and slip Mrs 
Owen aomo flowara If pos la a 
gnoé hamor. Oaodp aad abawiog 
gam woa'd serra tha parpoaa 

Jaak that lap arosad tba Uald 
far drlnklog water salls for mora 
staallh OB tbe a» aond d rlnk ab?

Dalton tbinka tba wap to In 
araasa apead In reading la io

road (astor
Poor Cla»! M re Owen bao got 

lo on tiM soerat of kia end Jo’s 
loro affair at tbo llbrarp wiadsw

Dizzy Dittiis friin Dizzy 
Pfopli

Ldtot—Aap Badlap Bigb Praah- 
maa.

Bvarpbndp warka bat P A H — 
Praaklla D Roeavralt 

Oraig—Ja Walla

As I waa walklag daws tba
ball the e th er dar

I was ooafraoted with a da 
maatad narsoo, fraotieallp beat 
loa tbo air mod loaring hie hair 

I maaklp laqalrad thi aaasaof 
aacta manta* dtatarbsnee

Winfred glared at ms saplr*, 
I am trplag to gat aa inapiratk n 
for a i'’li%''a rLn ro»'Bi.

P « p  L e p d « r s

Tba psp U.M s of this poar 
arsBtbll Hslland Opal Maaroa 
Oalr*n Raed a< d Oraig Jabasua

T H E  P EO P LES
V -X->.

JfoiN tba ranks o f  modem women who haro 
declared themselves for Electric Cookery. 
Enjoy the cleanliness, speed, coolness, econ
omy and better results brought to women by 
Hotpoim’s new Electric Ranges.

A million and a half American homes now 
prepare their meals the modem electric way.

Come in today sod learn how easily you 
can own one of these new Hotpoiot Electric 
Ranges, the symbol of the modem home.

HOTPOINT CALROD
WhMMoS. WMa« ID light. C . M  MWM 
tn rnnktiT rBlffndhlhiDBRMtiriDTnllrrT 
poiM’s ài'Speed eeeUd-ie-ewal cook* 
imt cod wkkk hm iwvoletiooi»e4 «Uctric 
cookery. If kriofi m w  speed, oew rieeo

THRIFT COOKER
■coooMkeL Ueee ooly eboot es 
M ck  cem oe ee tke kkekew Mgkt. 
Cooks me dock« m m l o i ■set. 
ecekUe. dssseit—— kekee eeMi
qeefiiies liksefewpnrisoee wkk 
MC mm4 foe keeiiM «0  <be oeeo.

LIBERAL TRADE-IN  

LOW  DOW N PAYM ENT 

EASY M O NTHLY TERMS

toOOtkfVfl
iiic’ eiM

IT O0 yaw icJMMS lAof vomt liwmosod mss mf EZerfrir 'a 
Ssrrfre  is om o sisrarisfitg/> fow role arSedada <
. . .  and odds only m $mmlf mm ommi lo yomr loMf h it if  J i

' W ^ l e s a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Oompea^

-
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" T h e  S k u lls  and th e A lta r "
'  By FLOTD GIBBONS.

A N ’ it’s a yam from old Ireland we’re havin’ today, an’ it’ll be Jack 
Boyd of New York city, that’s a-tellin' of it. It happened in 

November, 1916, long before Jack was ever afther cornin’ to this coun
try, and when he was on a ten-day leave from the trenches of France 
an’ havin’ a bit of a dhrink at a pub in the village of Moyne.

In any other country. Jack might have finished his drink and gone 
hia way. But there's something about the "ould sod”  that makes it 
a favorite roosting place for Old Lady Adventure. Maybe the gal was 
bom there.

Anyway, she keeps things humming in that neck m the 
woods. It's a rare Irishman that can go through a day w.thuut 
having something happen to him.
At a table on the other side of the room were two men. They lookeo 

Uke prosperous farmers—landed gentry they call them over there on 
the other side—and they had stopped talking a couple of times to stare 
at Jack. Jack didn’t know either one of them. He was visiting some 
friends and had never been m the neighborhood before. But after a 
while one of the men came walking over to his table

John and Pat Were a Couple of Old Sports.
The men's names. Jack learned later, were John and Pat. This one 

was John. He sat down and asked Jack if he'd just come from France. 
Jack said he had. And the next remark sort of took Jack by surprise. 
"How would you like to earn ten pounds*" John asked him

John and Pal looked Uke a couple of oM sports but Just 
the same, tea pounds la a lot of money in Ireland. Jack said 
he’d make no answer until he knew whist he had to do to earn 
the money. Then sporty old John unfolded as fantastic a set of 
conditions as ever he ^ d  heard in his life.
"Tw o miles up the river," John said, "there is an old deserted ab

bey, undermined with caves. There's a tower in the middle of it, 
about a hundred feet high. At the bottom of that tower is a room with 
an altar in it. The good monks used to pray there, but since Cromwell's 
tune the abbey has been abandoned, and now it is used as a burial place. 

Sentinels of the Ruined Abbey W ere the Dead.
"A t the foot of that altar there are six human skulls. I want to 

know if you have the courage to go there tonight at one o’clock, 
get one of those skulls and bring it here to me tomorrow That's all

Two Pale Yellow Lights Were Dancing About the Altar.

you’ve got to do,”  John said—and then he looked sort of queerly at 
Jack as he added, "There are no keepers or watchmen, and nobody 
will know what has happened—but the Dead."

But the Dead! Jack didn’t Uke the way he said that. But 
tea pennd* was a lot af money. It would buy him many a pack 
of fags—many a bottle af cognac—when be got back to the front.
He looked John straight in the eye. "A re yen on the level?" he 
asked. " I  am ," said John. "A ll right." said Jack, " I ’ ll do it."
*rhat night Jack took his service revolver and started for the abbey. 

He reached it about quarter of one. At one o’clock sharp he swung 
aside the rusty old gate and made his way through dank, dark passages 
to the room below the tower

W eird Lights Flash in the Abandoned Tomb.
It was spooky in there with the moonlight showing through the 

cracks and casting weird shadows on the gray stone walls. For the 
first time in his life he found himself wondering if maybe there wasn’t 
aome truth in ghost atones

Be was walking toward the altar, when suddenly he saw 
something that froee him stiff in his tracks. Two pale ycUow 
lights, about the sixe of plates were daaclng about the altay. 
"M y hair stood up," he says, "and my courage raa out of me Uke 
water eat of a bottle. A bat flicked my face, and I almost 
dropped my gun. Trcmbiiag like a leaf I sat down on a grava 
and watched those Ughts dance. Then I coughed, and In Iwa 
aecaads I heard that same cough in another part af the abbey." 
Jack walked firmly toward tho altar. He wasn't afraid of anything 

In the srorld now. There was only one light playing about now. 'The 
other was on fus t^ e .

Sepulchral Voice Warns Intruder Away.
He raised his gun. rested H on his left forearm and took careful 

nim Si the beam that waa shining in his eyes. He puUed the trigger 
twice. There were two sharp cracks—a terrible clatter of broken 
glass—a loud, reverberating echo. He thought, "Now is my time,”  and 
bent to pick up one of the akuUs. Suddenly a hollow voice said: 
"LE AVE  THAT ALONE. IT DOESN’T BELONG TO YO U !"

Fee an instant Jack began U  tremble again. Hs put down 
the shall and picked up another. "LE AV E  THAT ALONE." the 
voice repeated. " IT  DOtlSN'T BELONG TO YOU I*' He ^cked 
•P three mare. Each time that warning vaice.
"But by this time,”  says Jack. " I  waa getting mad. i snouted 

out. T o  hell with you, whoever ycu are They don't belong to you either.' 
And with that I picked up the sixth tkuU and walked toward the 
gate, firing right and left from my revolver till it was empty.”

It Waa Just a Merry Prank of John and Pat.
I f  the ntory had ended there. Jack wouldn't have believed It him

self. Two or three times on the way home he pinched himself to see 
if he waa dreaming But the next day when he went with the skull 
to the pub. there were John and Pat. John’s right hand was in a band
age. and he grinned and togsed Jack a ten pound note.

“ Pat and I had a hundred peund bet." he said, "that no man 
would tab# a skull from that altar. When you took ns up we 
both hid in the abbey.
"W e had two mirrors that reflected the moonlight, and that’s what 

made those dancing beams But I didn't figure on your shooting, aon. 
You drilled me right through the palm of the hand Anyhow, you won 
me a hundred pounds. Good-by, son. and good luck to you "

•-WHCawTVn.

"Bumping,”  Bout Baciug 
More than a hundred years ago 

the British evolved a type of boat 
racing which is peculiar to their 
own country^ This is c a l l e d  
"bumping.”  It began in ISIS at 
Oxford and waa later copied by 
Cambridge and other universities 
and schools. The reason for this 
type of race was that not many 
of the rivers going through college 
towns irare sride enough for several 
boots to raco alongside. The so
lution was to develop some sort 
o f lingle-flle racing w l^h  would be 
la ir to rvory boat taktng pan.

Fredric
.March

Ristsry af Yarmouth
The history of Yarmouth, aouth- 

’» «• t  gateway to Nova Scotia, is 
bound up in tho history of tho soa, 
and it goat beck far beyond the 

when srhite men began aet- 
tling in the new world Li the Six
teenth century, for at Yarmouth is 
a Runic ttona, which scholars say 
waa inscribed in 1001 by Lie* Crik- 
son. The inscription on this stona 
is interpreted as reading, “ L ief to 
Eric Raisas"  (this monument),* 
Lief Erikson having dedicatad it to 
hia tether, Erik the Red, ruler of 
Oraanland.

*
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AAA By VIRGINIA VALE AAA

R.W D O L P H  SC O TT ’S mar
riage came as a surprise to 

H o llyw ood ; rumor has had the 
I handsome Randy about to pro- 
' pose to one motion picture star i 

after another. So imagine the I 
shock w hen he announced that he I 

I was married last March, when he 
went back home. I

His bride is a member of the I 
wealthy and social DuPont family—

' couple that with the fact that be- ' 
fore he went into pictures he was i 
an usher at a DuPont wedding, ; 
and ysu may get some idea of how 
far Uie romance dates back. ,  '

In fact, there used to be rumors 
to the effect that he was very much 
in love with a girl in the Sunny 
South but felt that he hadn't enough 
money to marry her—though his ■ 
father was a rich man. So—fame 
and fortune came by way^of the 
movies, and now HoUjrwood, where 
bachelors are far too rare, has lost 
one of the most eligible ones.

--♦ —
"The Road to G lory" is going to 

be one of Fredric March's favorite 
pictures; he liked 
the role the best of 
any he'd had in a 
long time, and gave 
a magnificent per- > 
formance when the 
cameras t u r n e d .  
Judging from its 
early reception, the 
picture is going to 
be a favorite with 
film fans, too. The 
versatile M a r c h  
knows a " fa t "  part 
when he sees it. He 
demonstrated that 

in his portrayal of Bothwell in 
"M ary Queen of Scotland" in which 
Katharine Hepburn starred as the 
ill-fated monarch.

Olivia de Haviland's very beau
tiful younger sister, Jean Fontaine, 
has been signed up for pictures by 
Jesse Lasky, the old star-maker (at 
the moment of tris writing it’s still 
a secret). So remember the name 
and look for the face,, for it's dol
lars to doughnuts that she will be 
one of the big names in pichires be
fore very long.

Of course you’ve heard Peter Van 
Steeden’a band on the radio—now he 
declares that some day, you may 
hear his daughter play. She is 
only a year and a half old, but she 
likes her toy piano better than any
thing else, arid he swears that she 
can play several notes of “ The Mer
ry Widow Waltx" on it.

Edgar Guest is known far and 
wide as a poet; in fa c t the name of 
"Elddie Guest" is m household 
word. But—he wishes tl'st you knew 
him as a musician. la the broad
casting studios he gares wistfully 
at the flying fingers of the pianist 
and banjo playera who are on hia 
program; he said recently to a 
friend " I f  I could only get out of 
>riy typewriter what those fellows 
*et out of their instrjments"—not 
realizing that the poems he writes 
are music to the ears of multitudes.

Robert Taylor is getting more fan 
mail than anyone else on the Met
ro lot—including Clark Gable. And 
that’s what makes for long-term 
contracts, big salaries, and espe
cially selected roles. Also, he is 
still devoted to Barbara Stanwyck.

Charles Boyer and his wife, Pat 
Patterson, paused a day in New 
York on their way to Europe; it 
was one of the hottest days of a 
very hot aummer, but he wore a 
topcoat when they arrived, and she 
wore one too. They must have be
lieved what Californians say about 
New York weather. He very dip
lomatically aaid nothing about the 
making of “ The Garden of Allah,”  
hit latest picture.

Fred Astaire made all arrange
ments for hia new broadcasting se
ries b e f o r e  he 
hopped off for Eu
rope for a vacation, 
moat of which will 
be spent with his 
sister and former 
d a n c ing partner,
L a d y  Cavendish.
He'll begin broad
casting September 
8. and Jack Benny 
will give him a 
send-off, just for 
luck. Movie fans 

' arc wondering what 
I the next film vehicle of the dancing 
I king and hia partner Ginger Rogers 

wiU be.

ODDS iUVD ENDS . . . Thry do mn
lhaf moo notan wkj Adolfkt Mmiom 
wot to (lad to to il off lo Koropr wot ihol 
hit tontoim o of John Bornmton in 
"Sing. Baby, S in t" ú pntty hmrtk . . . 
Fotririo Cllw hnt boon tnnrm tnint ihroo 
chormin t yottnt pommlo. ¡mo. Entono and 
Marjorio (/Britot—nor littor and broth- 
on  . .  . loom Hortom (ora* tho mm. hta 
aha (tawd ant in it ainrh lao (ana tha 

day. and t f*  • Mfiatu eaaa o f t

FABLES IN SLANG
•  Siawiami By GEORGE AOE

Fred Astaire

1

t J o u j e m
j j OR. JAM 'eS W.

TtMii AkasI 9
B A R T O N

Dr. Barloa

‘ Ton Are Sitting There With a Dirty Look in Your Eye."

BEING CORRECT AND P R O P E R '

tetro that hopt hor in hod for o rankte
■ “  lì and

Thin Mo!r-^^%r adUeh loud chaartf 
•  Wtattra Maotao*«* Uataa.

•/
Ijoy mo

WdHmn Patatrt and tÊrrrm 
to do "Tho Romm of tko

ONCE there waa a Man named 
Alonzo Frothingham whose 
wife used to bawl him out 
something scandalous on ac

count of his crude Manner of 
Speech and his Penchant (or using j 
all of the Smart Aleck Slang he 
could pick up. Even when Com
pany waa present he made no ap
parent effort to recognize the Pres- | 
ence of the Dominie or the College : 
Profs, but seemed to take a loaf- | 
eriah Delight in saying, right out in ' 
front of them, "Not on your Whis- j  
kersl" or "How do you get that 
Way?”  or. possibly ‘ 'I 'll tell the 
cock-eyed World." He was sure an 
Injun.

The wife, whose front name was 
Mehitabel, often told him that one 
Reason why she let out such a Yelp 
about his Coarse Language was that 
he had no Excuse (or pulling the 
Hick Stuff. He had been incubated 
in an Atmosphere of Culture, and 
later, attended the State University. 
He had read all the Works of Sir 
Walter Scott and Robert W. Cham
bers. He had delive<ed Orations 
which were Scholarly and full of 
bang-up Words such as "Vouch
safe," "Eleemosynary" and “ Per- , 
adventure,”  so what was the Large 
Idea of trying to make folks think 
he was a longshoreman*

No matter how thoroughly a Lady 
is on to his Permanent Affliction 
and however low may be her Elsti- 
mate of his Moral Grandeur and 
Intellectual Proweas, she always 
tries to be loyal to his Nobs and 
spread the Impression among the 
Neighbors that he is a Combination 
of Elihu Root. Caivin Coolidge. the 
Pope, ex-Preaident Eliot and Dr 
William Lyon Phelps of Yale. He 
may be a Mutt at Home but when 
he gets to the Bench Show he is a 
World’s Champion with a Ribbon 
around his Neck.

Now there was simply no Let-up 
to Mehitabel ragging Alonzo on ac
count of his Predilection for the 
low-brow Vernacular.

She dinged at him so long that 
finally he made what is knowii as 
The Married Man’s Compromise, 
i. e., he decided to let her have her 
own way in Everything. He said 
he would Chop out the Chuck Con
nors Dialect >and make Lindley 
Murray sound like a Vulgarian. 

VERBAL AVALANCHE 
At that, the Good Wife was not 

prepar'id for the Verbal (Confection
ery which he began to lavish upon 
her. For instance, they were seated 
at the Dinner Table and she wanted 
to know if he had put in a pleas
ant and profitable Day. whereupon 
he replied; "On the Contrary. 1 
have been subjectea to a Series of 
rather harrowing Experiences, all 
tending to disturb m> Calm and 
ruffle what is, under all but abnor
mal Circumstances, a truly Angelic 
Temper.”

"Have-you gone off your Nut?”  
asked Mehitabel.

"N o  ma'am, I am trying to let 
you know Everything went Punk 
with me today, but I am endeavor
ing to convey that Information in 
Language so chaste and dignified 
that even my best Pal and severest 
Critic cannot find Fault with her 
little Alonzo.”

"You  can lay off the cheap and 
rowdy Expressions without trying 
to make a Fool of the Dictionary," 
suggested friend Wife.

“ Unfortunately 1 cannot do ao," 
he replied. “ There doesn’t seem to 
be a.iy happy Compromise between 
Slang and Jaw-breakers. When one 
decides to correct his nranner of 
Speech by refraining (ronn the cur
rent Catch-Phrases of the Street, 
the homely Colloquialisms and all 
of (he barbarous Ameriesnisms 
whhffi srs so repulsivs to High 
School Superintendents, hs finds 
himsslf at ones imbedded in a Bog 
off Pelrsyllsbic drcttmlocutioos.**

"Slip me that Last One agaii 
said Mehitabel. " I  muffed *it."

" I  was endeavoring," said Alonzo^ 
"to  suggest that when One starts 
in on a painful ano determined 
Effort to make all of hia Oral Ef
forts comport with the inflexible 
Rules of the Lexicographers and 
Purists, he will find himself up 
against it unless—I beg pardon—he 
will find himself confronting a 
Dilemma, in that he wrill be com
pelled to use only those Words and 
Phrases which have been vulgar
ized by Common Usage."

" I  am glad that you remember 
some of the Long Words you heard 
in College." said she. "but don't 
think you are going to jar any 
Laugh out of me by springing that 
line of Low Comedy.

‘ ‘Whatever else they may hang on 
to you. you will always go Free 
when accused of being Funny," said 
Mehitabel giving him the Fishy 
Eye. " I  am trying to get you Par
rot-Broke and teach you to eat with 
a Fork and you. with your Usual 
Deficiency in ordinary Absence of 
Good Taste, are trying to kill my 
noble Efforts, gum up the whole 
Progra.n and make me look like a 
desiccated Wham."

"You wrong me. Sweetie,”  in
sisted Alonzo. “ I am trying, with 
all of my Boyish Strength and with 
my Fingers crossed, to make my 
Talk sweet and purty and sanitary. 
For nearly One Hundred Years, as 
nearly as 1 can estimate the Time, 
you have been throwing the Har
poon at me because 1 talk like 
George M. Cohan instead n George 
the Fifth. Up to the time that our 
Honeymoon evaporated and you be
gan to give me a Line on my spec
tacular Inferiority, 1 labored under 
the pleasant Delusion that 1 was 
one of Nature's Noblemen. And 
now because I use the only kind of 
Talk which can be understood by 
the Dubs with whom 1 am com
pelled to associate, you are trying 
to make it out that I am a flat
headed Moron.

NOT IN THE CO.NTRACT
"A t this juncture, when you 

should be singing ‘Rescue the Per
ishing.' and getting ready to heave 
me the Life Line you are sitting 
there with a Dirty Look in your 
Eye, regarding me as if I were o 
loathsome Reptile instead of a 
dandy little Fellow with a heart of 
(3oId "

“ I don’t remember the exact 
Wording of our Nuptial Agreement," 
■said Mrs. Frothingham, but I am 
sure there is nothing in the Con
tract to the Effect that I would be 
expected to live in a Nut College. 
When you are at your Top Form, 
Alonzo, you are no Leon Errol and 
just at present you are as excruci
ating as a Hearse with Plumes on 
it. The only way 1 can fit into the 
Picture with you is to wear Black 
the Year round. When it comes to 
assassinating Mirth you havs cer- 
tally got many a Notch on youi 
gun."

Alonzo began to suspect that his 
attempt to duplicate the banner Per
formances of Thomas Babington 
Macaulay, Joseph Addieon and Wal
ter Pater had gone blooey and blah

He had started out to qualify foi 
the Intelligentsia and had landed 
back in the Ash-Heap.

It became evident that he was not 
a Rhetorician, but a Rube. So he 
gave Notice that in the Future be 
would confine himself to_ Words of 
One Syllable.

"Make them as Few as possible," 
said Mehitabel, "unless you want ts 
bleak your plate and get the A ir.”

MORAL: There never was s
House big enough (or two High 
Brows.

WatgM sff SalB
Aa bteh loff rala on tho avaragt 

Ameiicaa houoe aad lot kas a (ala' 
«reigbt aff (ff.T toaa.

Causes of Oflea.'ilvs Breath

OFFE N S IV E  odor ot the- 
breath is often a matter o f 

considerable importance to those- 
afflicted, and medical advice is oc
casionally sought. The fact that 
the cxior may arise from some 
trouble in the mouth, throat or 
bronchial tubes is well recognized. 
But in some cases no trouble ex
ists and yet the odor persists.

I  am quoting Drs. Howard W. 
Haggard and Leon A. Greenburg.

New Haven, in the 
J o u r n a l  of the 
American Medical 
Aaaociation. It has 
been suggested that 
the air coming from 
the lungs is tainted 
by the blood com
ing from some part 
of the liody where 
(rouble exists. It 
has also been sug
gested tha*. the odor 
arises from the sa
liva (the digestive 

juice of the mouth) or even from 
the stomach itself.

However Drs. Haggard and 
Greenburg are of the opinion »hat 
the odor comes from the mouth 
or throat, and show the results ob
tained in experiments with a num
ber of individuals who hod eaten 
onion or garlic. Usuollv the breath 
loses its odor within a few hours, 
but in occasional individiiols even 
amall amounts of onion or garlic 
in soups, sauces, or salsds taint the 
breath for severs) day*

As a rule in the oast little re- 
lief could he given for *his condi
tion except bv disguisin* the odor 
with the use of mouth washes ct'n- 
taming aromatic oils.

• • •
How to Remove Odor

After careful investigation It was 
found that the odor after eating 
onion and garlic Is from little par
ticles that -emained in about the 
motith and teeth It would seem 
reasonable to stipoore then Ih.st 
brushing the teeth and tongue with 
soap and water and rinsing the 
mouth would remove the odor but 
thev did not do so.

Even bruahln* the teeth and 
tongue with a !th ner cent soliitinn 
of alcohol In water failed lo re
move the odor

However the exper'TT>ent» shewed 
that "the breath can he immedi- 
atelv and romoletrtv rid of the 
odor hv washine the to»ih nod 
tongue with n solution of chlora
mine The chtorire thus tihor-«f. 
ed In the mouth roarts chornlroHv 
with the essential oH«—tnrlir and 
onion—and deodorise« (removes 
odor) them. Tf !• nmhsh'« that 
manv cases of foul breath from 
other causes could he removed hy 
the same treatment "

Chloramine Is not a nronr'etnrr 
drug and r~n he hou»h| from vour 
dniggisf. The chlorine odor is it
self iinnleasan* and the Hrneeist 
mav have to add something to dis
guise or swee'en II 

• • •
Bad Effeefs from ninltmnhenal
Editorials In the Journal of the 

American Medie-l Association hove 
from lime to time warned pSvsi- 
clans ot the dan«er« nf diniirnnhe. 
nol. "Peneatedir cn-t en.nhaticol- 

' ly the Journal hn« nuhlished stnte- 
I ments regardine the eTtrno-dinarr 

dancers im-c1ved in the s.jdden re- 
' duction of wri"hf occosinnallv de- 
I scribed as hnnling, slimming. tSin- 
I nine. alenderirnli«.n and In n’ her 

wavs From time *o lime when 
I dinitrenhenrl n-a* first prnnosad 
I for weight rediicHcn. the Journal 
I warned apainst Its irnponfrolled 
! use. This wrts partieitlarlv the ruse 
‘ heemise dinifror>henirl Is not stan-t- 
; ardired. and because there should 
I he more sftidv over a longer oerlod 
' before it ro*''d he -known what its 
' permanent effects mi»ht he Now 

it apnears thot one of its final and 
disastrous effects is the formation 
of cataracts In some persons From 
many places comes evidence that 
In certain instances the long con
tinued use of dinilrophenol is fol
lowed bv the develo'iment of cat
aract. In occasional cases erup
tions of the skin rrccii'- that may 
be dangerous for l i f e "

Owing to the fact that this drug 
haa been to succcs.sfirl in reducing 
weight it is being sold under a va
riety of names and can be readily 
bought in drtig stores. It may thus 
be that some of the preparations 
are not safe aside from the fact 
that "sensitive" persons can be In
jured by the drug even when it it 
pure.

The fact that dinitrophenol 
causes skin eruptiont, cataracts, 
and injures the blood has been am
ply proven and this must never be 
forgotten.

The thought then is that it would 
be well for overweigllts to use the 
simple safe metliod of eating less 
and (when poMible) exercising 
more, until more haa been learned 
about the effects of dinitrophenol 
while in use, and its poesible ef
fects which may occur many 
months after H haa been discon
tinued. Such a safeguard would In
sure against serious Ireublo and 
worry later on.
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BT ONE VOTE
D  UTHERFORD B. HAYES <rf 
^  Ohio, nineteenth President of 
the United States, can be desicnat* 
ed "the man who was elected by a 
sinfle vote."

His contest with Samuel J. Til- 
den of New York, the Democratio 
nominee, threatened for a time In 
1876 and early 1877 to brint about 
a resumption of the Civil war. Per
haps it explains in some measure 
the bitterness of battles today be
tween Republicans and Democrats.

Hayes faced the disadvantage of 
running in the wake of the eight 
years of the Grant administrationa, 
followed as they were by sensa
tional accusations of financial 
frauds. There was little to choose 
between sbillties of the candidates 
and when first returns were in, 
Tilden was acclaimed as winner.

Shortly after election day, it was 
revealed that TUden*s managers 
were imcertain as to the results 
their party had achieved in Flori
da, South Carolina aitd Louisiana. 
Normally Democratic, these states 
still were in the hands of carpet
bagger governments.

Tilden had 184 electoral votes 
and the ballots of any of the three 
states named would have electad 
him. Hayes, with IM. needed all 
o f them to have o«<e more elec
toral vote than Tilden. In Louisi
ana, the canvassing board threw 
out 13,890 Democratic votes and 
gave the state to Hayes. Republi
cans asserted their candidate had 
won in both South Carolina and 
Florida. But Democrats of the 
three states retunted votes for Til
den.

To make the situation a typical 
American scene, congress was di
vided, one branch being Democrat
ic, the other Republican.

It was decided finally to appoint 
five congressmen from each party 
and five judges of the Supreme 
court to make the decision as to 
which set of returns from the 
disputed states should be accepted.

The election of Hayes was as
sured by the vote of Justice Brad
ley, whose participation jmve the 
deliberative body a margin ot eight 
Rcpubhcans to seven Democrats. 
And congress approved these mo
mentous findings just in time to 
enable Rutherford B. Hayes to take 
the oath of office as President.

GUNLOCK
-RANCH-

FRANK H. SPEARMAN

CRvrrlfkt Wr%mk M. êpmsmmm 
WIfUl

SYNOPS15

S1MP7 Cat. town o f ib «  Soatb-
WMt, U e«Ubratlnv th« Fourtb o f Julf. 
Jrb«  Vaa Tambal, baaatlful daosbtar 
af Qua Vaa Tambal, hata4 ownar af 
Oanlock raacb, baa arrlvad from cba 
Baat far tha ftrat ttma. Bba watobaa tba 
Fraatlar Dap ealabratloa in oompanp 
witb Dr. Carpir, cmatjr, tandar^haartad 
frtan4 a f tba aammanttf. Hanry Bawdjr 
of tba Ctrcla Dot raacb. trlckad la a 
faka boraa raca tba day bafara by Dar# 
MeCroaaaa. foramaa at Quniack, plana 
ravan#a. Ha aatara Bill Daalaaa, a 
bandaama youaff Tasan wraafflar, la 
tba radaa wbleb McCraaaan la favarad 
to wta. aad laya baary bata aa blai. 
Unknown ta tba crowd. Daalaaa la 
a obamplan boraamaa MeCroaaaa and 
tba yottoff atrancar tla la tba Yartaun 
aaaata. MeCroaaaa plcka up a band* 
kareblaf from tba g ro m m é  rldlav fu ll 
apaad, fao la « backward. Daalnoa aan- 
lly foUowa aolC Daalaaa tbaa dropa a 
elcaratta earalaaaly. Raelac dawa tba 
traek fa ll tilt, ba plcka ap tba elea* 
ratta. Tba rardlet doaa ta Danlaoa 
wban MeCroaaaa rafaaaa ta attampt tba 
atufit. Bntraalad by tba crowd. Dani* 
aoa ayraaa lo parform anotbar irlek. 
iaaa Van Tambal ta aakad for kar 
bracaiat and throwa It on tba traek. 
Jaat aa Daalaon rtdaa to pick It op a 
yall from Barnay Rabatock. a Me* 
Croaaaa hancbman. acaran tba pony, 
naarly coatin# tha ridar bla tifa. 
Oua play la pravantad by tba latar- 
▼aatloa a f Dr. Carpy.

NAMING A  rAMTT 
IR O N IC ALLY  enough, the names 
^ of the two principal political par
ties once were combined as Demo
cratic Republicans, a group of 
which the standard bearer was 
Thomas Jefferson, referred to per
haps oftener than any other leader 
when Democrats trace their po
litical origin.

Under Jackson the party name 
was shortened to Democrat, which 
it continues to bear.

Republicans emerged as a sepa
rate party aa early aa 1894, al
though its firgt nominating conven
tion was held two years later. Up 
at Ripon, Wis., in a comer of the 
campus of Ripon college, stands 
the Ripon Congregational church, 
scene of the first G. O. P. meeting

The Ripon meeting had been 
called by Major Alvan E Bovay, 
a Whig lawyer, who generally 
receives credit for suggesting the 
name of the party.

He had passed on his Idea to 
Horace Greeley who later advo
cated the name Republican at a 
convention in Jackson, Mich.

Although Ripon had a voting list 
that hardly exceeded 100 In those 
days of exclusively male suffrage, 
more than half of them attended 
Bovay’s first gathering. The im
pulse which brought them together 
was the conviction that the slavery 
question was contini rapidly to 
a head and that those who opposed 
must unite in a new group, regard
less of geographical lines.

Northern states naturally proved 
the most fertile ground for spread
ing the new doctrine. Before the 
party’s first national cwivention, 
which was held ia Philadelphia on 
June 17, 1898—a firm "toehold" had 
been secured by senatorial repre
sentation at Washington.

Hlstosy fails to record what part, 
if any. Major Bovay played in the 
Philade^hia meeting. The dele
gates were unanimously in favor of 
nominating John C. Fremont and 
he was selected on the first ballot.

Another Republican attended, 
however. He was the gangling Illi
nois rail-splitter, Abe Lincoln, and 
same of his colleagues had the 
temerity to advance his name as 
a candidate for vice-president. 
"Honest Abe”  lost the nomination 
but four years later be was to 
".arry the party to victory.

•  WMUra 0*IM.

Blvers That Flew Neetk
The St. Johns River in Florida is 

supposedly the only river in the 
Unlteo States which flows north
ward throughout its entire course 
There are others, however, which 
flow north for a part of thefr cotirae. 
These include tl>e Monongahela in 
Pennsylvania, tha Tennessee in Tsa- 
nessee and Kentucky, the Ret* River 
o f the Nerth in Minnesota and North 
Dakota, Big Horn in Wyoming aad 

t, m wdar in Wyoming aad

CHAPTER II—Continued

He ba<f the crowd with him. While 
I they cheered, the wrangler reninunted, 

cantered leUorely up the track and 
down, and brought the gelding to a 
halt In front of Dr. Carpy and Jane 
Van Tambt>l. Patting the pony alfec- 
tlonalely ou the neck with hla left 
hand, and ipeaklng softly, the wrangler 
tapped the little fellow with his dou
bled quirt on the right shoulder.

The pony pawed the duat In protest 
but grsdually crooked hli right fore
leg. then bis left, sod knelt In spology 
to the grandstand. Tbs crowd gave 
him loud applause.

Mesntlme, throwing bis lines, the 
wrangler stepped off the pony, laid hla 
hand on the guard rails of the graud- 
stand track-fence, cleared It. and. pick
ing his way among the apectalors op 
to whera Carpy aat. stopped before 
Jan*.

He was covered with doft and sweat 
lane started. She saw a pair of keen 
brown eyes Inspecting her from behind 
long dusty lashes. 8ba saw a familiar 
objact In hla right hand, as he held It 
oat to her and heard hla low words: 

“ lady, your bracelet t"
“O h r exclaimed Jane completely 

surprised. **Th'thaok you !*
’’ It’s the other way round, please.* 

retorted the wrangler. T  want to thank 
you Sorry.7 he stammered, “tor the 
disturbance.*

He tried to fade away among hla 
aoUteroos following of uproariona Cir
cle Dot men. But not everyone was 
disposed to let him escape easily. 
Haary Tsnlaon, who paid the stake 
money over to Sawdy at the Circle Dot 
quarters. Insisted oo meeting the Tex
an. He was dragged, reluctant, out of 
tha slegplog tent and shook bands 
slowly with tba Uedicloa Bend sport 
naagnate.

"Whera did yoa pick np that clga- 
ratta trickf* demanded Tenlsoo. *I 
never saw It dona but ones. That was 
at Madison Sqnara Oardan.*

"How long agoT* asked the wrangler. 
"Two years ago last winter.*
*It was done there that winter, 1 

anderstaiid,* aald the Texan evenly. 
“Ot course. It was nnder artificial light, 
to they bad to nae whits paper.*

"Too been In New Tork. thenT" 
"Ones or twice, air.“
"You've seen It done, then?"
" I  have, sir. And I'm mighty glad I 

met you,* drawled the Texan, cntttng 
tba Interview shorL Ha was not uo- 
gracious, but was somewhat fatigued.

“The boy can ride." Mid Tenlaoo, ro- 
jolDlng Sawdy. *I told him I m w  that 
cigarette act done In Madtsoa Sqnare 
Oardon, two years ago. Ro oald be m w  
It at the tame time. I gucM tbat'a 
where be picked It op.*

"Picked what np, the cigarette T" 
"The act. He Mid they used a white

paper ctgarotto there on acconat of the 
artificial light—to be most hava seen It "  

"Wbo'a tkoyT" naked Sawdy bloatly. 
"I anppoM be nsMot the rider.”
*T wonder if ho meant bImaelC. Why, 

Harry, ba’a the man that Introdnced 
that act at tha Garden, two yMra ago 
last wiatar.*

CHAPTER III

Two yMra later, back oa bor old fa- 
thor*a ranch after two yeara la Chi
cago, Jane was riding the poMSMlona 
one day ta ba here. Wandering on her 
pony far la the Onnlnch hUla, ah# had 
lost her way toward the doM of the 
day aad had atoptwd to aak dlroctioaa 
from a man aundlng at the door of a 
poar-iooklng cabin.

■Why, Isn't this Oanloek Ranch r* 
"Net yet." The man aanworod tha 

gsMtim IraOy, Jana thoaght.
■Whan I  M l tha hmma this mam- 

* a  mM InMgmatii, th s f  M fl

mo I could ride all day arlthont gettlag 
off Snnlock Raacb. I must have ridden 
about a hundred mllM. What did yon 
DMan by Myiag, 'not yet'? abe asked 
soaplcionaly.

Bill Denison, before whose door the 
had halted, looked at Jane with curi
osity. "Oh, nothing specUl,* fas Hid 
casually. ‘ Only, that old man Van 
Tambal baa slolan avarytblog In the 
hills azeept this ranch. I hear be'i 
pratty sick now—down at the Medicine 
Bend hospital—but who can tell that 
ho won't show up soma fins night and 
ttMl thla place while I'm asleepT"

At this outbnrst Jane first stopped 
brMthlng—then aba breathed furiona- 
Ij. Her fMturea hardened. "Why, how 
ontrageonat* she exclaimed. ‘ You 
ought to be aabamed of yonrself."

The yonng man held bis ground. "I.et 
me ask a qhestlen. Are you qoy kin 
of old man Van Tambel'aT* be asked 
eompoMdly.

"I don't rare to dlscoM that ques
tion with yon,* was her defiant reply.

*I admit. If you are. I was kind of 
rough, speaking as I did,* be went oo. 
"I didn't know he bad any relations. I 
worked for him a yn r  once, and I 
never beard him tell of any. So I 
gocM I have to apologite.*

*T should think yon would apolo
gise.” declared Jane, arandaltsed.

"Bnt," he countered, and tho "but* 
was emphatic "to tell you tlw truth, 
lady, I can't take everything bark. You 
living over at tha ranch?" he asked.

*I live la tThIcago.* She bit off the 
w o r « as if they were tenpenny nails.

“ And you're loatT"
" I f I ware not. I shouldn’t be here."
"Now DO matter how yon and I may 

differ OD some subjacts,* he Mid, "I’ll 
start you on ynnr way home, provid
ing yon want me to. In fact. HI da It 
anyway."

"Will you wait a minute while I Md- 
dle op?"

"I wont wait a sacond. I l l  find my 
own way." So Mying. Jane Jerked her 
horse around.

"Well. I like yoar spunk, anyway." 
Denlsoa called out to her, "and HI 
catch you In a couple of minutes, 
whether you like It or not.”

"You can stay right where you are." 
she shot back. "I don't want yon near 
me. anyhow.*

Aa she rotle away«Jsne heard In an 
Incredibly short time the clatter of 
hoofs beside her. She bristled Inside.

"What are yon chaiing me fur?" she 
demanded aa Denlaon rode np and 
halted, with a jerk, at her side.

"I was afraid you'd fall off your 
horse.* he reterted dryly. “Now skip 
the hard words." he countered easily 
as Jane angrily objected to hts taunt 
and to hla company. "Too know you're

"Veu Muat Hava flaan Trying Nat 
is Find Ms." Said Jana CaMly.

used op: yon don’t know bow to ride. 
You've used op your horse, and you 
don’t know the country, aod I’ve got 
to get you home, so torn around and 
follow me—do yon know whera you're 
beading for?"

She was too esasperated to speak.
"You're beaded for the desert, and 

that's a poor place for a stranger to 
sleep lo, night or day."

The fell warning checked Jane. She 
bad beard storlM about that awful des
ert ; ahe had bceu warned to keep away 
from It  A revulsion of feeling swept 
over her. She wM tired, tired enough 
to drop off her horac Oppressed by a 
aeuM of lonellBMa, helpleMoeaa, and 
reaeutment at being ridiculed by a dis
agreeable stranger, her eyes filled with 
angry tears. She began te cry as the 
tumed her horse's head to follow him.

"Hold on." be Hid kindly, "bold on. 
Nothing to cry about not a thing. 
You're as H fe ta if you ware In your 
bed at the ranch. I gneM I ’m pretty 
rongb-apoken ; but my bark'a worse’n 
my bite. So you're from Chicago?”

“ Yes."
"Tbat'a quite a burg, I underataad."
"Ubw far have we got to go to get 

home?"
"Considerable ways. I f  wa could go 

H  tha crow files. It wouldn't ba so far. 
How long have yon been sut here?"

“Six wMka"
He was toe polite to comment 

though be bad hardly need ta aak the 
qoMtloQ—Jane w h  so evidently a tea- 
darfoot.

"What’s your aamer she asked la
tuA.

"BIU Denlaea"
"How loag have yea Uved here?"
"Bese aad la the Paahaadle Meet ed

a v  Itffi-"
"And how ■any ynra la that?" 
"NIffh #Ma thlrip rmt%  t  fifwa It

"Whsl tic y.-a to svirc tm *a every
body at Gunluck ranch?"

Could Jane have seen the expreaaloa 
of amaxed despair oo Denison’s face, 
she would have felt she had reverted to 
aa ImiioMibla anbject 

"1-ady," rvtartad her companloa, "If 1 
told you, you wouldn't bellav« I t  But 1 
don’t Hy I’m aore at everybody. And 
I’m not sore at yoa I'm glad thara’a 
one decent persua now at Ooalock—" 

Jane bridled agala “One decent per
son I I like that!"

"Hang It I didn't mean to make aa- 
other break. PleaM axcuse, and I*» 
hog-tia my troublesome tongue.*

"Is It very much farther?" ashed 
Jane, alarued now hy approaching 
darkness.

"Not a while lot. But mayba yon'd 
better mount off and rnt a UtUa If 
you need lo. It's rough going from haee 
OB, for I'm trying to taka a short cat."

"You're not iMt, are yon?" aha dw 
manded suaptcloualy.

“Not yet"
"But you might get loatr 
‘ Not tonight And If youH atlck ta 

the saddle a Uttla ways farther, yoa 
can have a driak at a spring tp fnsh- 
an you up."

“How cat. ,aa find I t r  
" If you'd drunk from It aa aiany 

times as I have, you eould find It la a 
Hodstorm, bllndfoldad—so oauld tbeaa 
horses, cither of 'em."

The two were alleot for a wUIsl 
Presently Denison cbecksd his horm. 
"Here’i  your apring, lady. Are yea 
thirstyr

T-'boked. I f  you hadn't been ao mean. 
I'd bare asked yon for a driak at your 
bouse If It Is yoor hoiue.*

"It's mine so far, hat ibera'a a haag- 
ovar lawsuit of Vaa Tamhal'a aa ifc 
Can yon get down, ladyr 

"I don't know whether I can or aat 
I'va bacn In this Mddia m  Is^ *

Her companloa eased her to tha 
gronod. Jana refosad te drink withaat 
a cup till be told her lo cup hor haada 
Then abe would not driak unfit aha 
conid see there were no snakes la tha 
water.

"Nothing gets Info that water; It 
would frees« a snake to death. Bat 1 
can strike a light so yon can see the 
water lo your banda.*’

He folded a piece of newspaper 
taken rnun one of hla Hddle pockets, 
lighted a match thinking hla coaa- 
Itanlun rather fussy, and when Jana 
had 'drunk, ha drank and gavs the 
buraca a drink.

"I'd have effered yoc a drink at my 
house If I'd thought of It* he Hid 
helping her (o remount *I didn't alia 
to be mean. You kind of t<iok me by 
auriirise. I'll admit I'm acre at Gun- 
lock."

There were llghte everywhere when 
Jane knocked, very late, at the raneb- 
bvuae door. Kindly old Boll Page, one 
of the ranch hands, greeted her la the 
kitchen.

The girl was Jaded to death. "Where's 
everytMNty, Bull?" abe asked, dropping 
Into a chair.

"Why. MIh  Jane, they're all oat 
lookin’ for you."

"Looking for me!" exclaimed Jane 
scornfully. “ WHI, they mut be loaf- 
log oo the Job. Where'! Qoong?"

"Qoong's gone te bed, but I'll get 
some bacon and fried potatoes for yoe 
In no time.' declared Bull “CoffeeT’ 

"Yea, and strong."
"Same as I take It  Well, well, how'd 

you manage to find yonr way home?"
"1 didn’t find It  I fonnd a iraa aod 

a cabin about a hundred miles from 
nowhere, and he brought me home. 
That coffee suiella grand.' Bull," sighed 
Jane. "Hurry up with the bacon!"

Aa she aald the words, lo stalked 
the ranch foreuian. I>ave McCroasen.

At the sight of the missing girl be 
struck an attitude of resentful aston
ishment. "Ilell'a bells. Jane!”  he ex
claimed. "Here you are home and 
we've been ridln' all over creation for 
you!"

"You must have been trying not ta 
find me." H id  Jaoe coldly. Without 
much reason she resented the fact 
that she bad got lost and not been 
promptly found.

“Where were yoa?" asked the fore
man, sitting down.

*In tba hills Yon'vt always been 
telling me te ride where I pleased aad 
that there waa no danger because yon'd 
pick me up. 1 gucH yoor formats 
didn't work,"

"I missed this time. There’S never 
been any trouble locatin’ yon befora 
But It won't happen agala So yoa 
Just wandered - away and wandered 
home again?"

"I did not wander inime. I was 
brought home.”

"Who brought youT"
"BUI IVnIson."
If a cannon cracker bad been ex

ploded under McCroaseo, it could not 
have been more aeoMtlonal than her 
anaarer. He caught hla brnth with a 
gulp. "That fellow I Weil, some things 
do beat the devil I Ron," he Hid. rec
ollecting himself, "go ont and td>l the 
boys Jane Is home. Bill Denlsoa w m  
Itl^ he rMumed. looking keenly at 
Jana

"The name doesn't seem to alt very 
well with yoa," obwrved Jane emstUy. 

Md'roaaen looked disgruntled.
"That bird's name doMn't aP very 

well with anyone at Gonlock."
Jane seemed willing te pureas tha 

auhJecL "Why not?" she asked la»- 
guldly as she sipped her coffea 

"Why Bot? There's more renaag 
tbaa one. Denlsoa la a rusUer, If yoa 
kaow what that mMna" He paosed.

"What e lM r  she uked la the 
fatigued manner.

(TO BE CONTlNVEDi

t. J AMES  W. l A I T O N  
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Or. Bartaa

I Iron
Oa the old bridga ta FraakfOrt-aH 

Mala the BMHlaad, stands a ■edlival 
Iran ersM with a figore ef Chrlat. A 
each tope the creaa esatalaed h» 
Mead that the atchNeet vewed It 
McrtfiM te the 8evH the ~ 

tha

Eatiag U  Oraw

Fr o m  time to time a new r e 
ducing diet appears, catchca 

popular fancy for a while, and 
then passes out o f existence, nev* 
•r to  return.

Now  these reducing diets if fol* 
lowed faithfully w ill take the 

weight off and taka 
it off in a short 
tinne. but unfortis- 
n a t e 1 y they re
move more than 

fat from the sya- 
tem. This is ba- 
cauM, while rsmov* 
ing weight, they fall 
to supply some of 
the needed miner
als — lime, phos
phorus. iron and 
soma of the need
ed vitamins such as 

vitamin C which prevan ta scurvy 
and skin ailments, vitamin D tha 
bone forming vitamin, vitamin A 
which helps to prevent colds and 
bronchitis, vitamin B which sMiata 
appetite and digestían.

Therefore a diet that contains 
good nutritious foods may be too 
one-sided, as it were.

While the reduction of vreight is 
being accomplishad the body mual 
be protected from Iom of vital sub- 
stancM or rather thoM vital aub- 
atancM muat be auppUed by the 
diet while this aame diet »  reduc
ing weight.

Thus the ideal reducing diet is 
g  "protective" diet also.

Tea D M  Bales
One of the simplest yet corroefi 

diets for providing a protective re
ducing diet is that outlined by Dr. 
Mabel E. Baldwin in her book “ Diet 
and Like It.”

There are ten rules to follow: 
Include in the diet daily:
1. At least one pint of milk) whole 

or buttermilk). TTie chief purpose 
of this rule is to provide lime 
(calcium). The only foods besides 
miUi that are rich enough in lime 
to prevent shortage of this element 
are cheese and leafy vegetables.

2. About one-quarter pound of 
meat, fish or poultry, or about two- 
thirds cupful of beans or peas 
(measured after cooking). TheM 
fouda provide protein (bodybuild
er), iron, and phosphorus. Fish is 
only half as rich in iron as m eat

3. A small portion of butter. The 
chief purpose hete u to provide suf
ficient A, butter containing mora 
than any other common food. Eggs, 
fish livers, and the yellow and 
green vegetables are also rich ui 
vitamin A.

4. At least one egg. This is to 
provide sufficient vitamin D. Of 
course everybody knows that cod- 
liver oil is rich in vitamin D, but 
eggs certainly suit the palate more 
than cod liver oil. Eggs also con
tain iron.

9. At least two servings of raw 
fruit.

6. At least one Mrving of raw 
vegetable. Some raw foods should 
be included in the diet because the 
vitamin C content of most foods 
is destroyed so rapidly during ordi
nary cooking that diets consisting 
entirely of cooked foods do not usu
ally contain enough vitamin C. 
Canned or stewed tomatoes are an 
exception as they retain the vita
min C.

7. About one-half ctipful each of 
three cooked vegetabiM. Any veg
etables will do but oo the days that 
fish IS selected, one of them should 
be a green leafy vegetable. Vege
tables provide the important miner
als and also the roughage which 
by irritating ti lining of the lower 
bowl prevent constipation.

8. At least one portion of whole- 
grain product. Whole grains pro
vide protein (body builder), starch 
(energy giver), vitamins, minerals, 
and plenty of roughage. Whole 

I wheat, for example, contains from 
j  three to five times aa much iron,
I lime and phosphorus as white Hour 

made from it.
I 9. Iodized m R. This iodized salt 

Is to prevent any shortage in kv 
I dine. This provides all the iodine 
I the body needs.

10. In addition to foods provided 
' by the first nine rules, include 

whatever kinds of food may be 
! desired, and arrange to that these 
' amounts of food do not increase 
‘ the weight.
! As we consider the above ten 

rules, even those of us who are no4 
■ wanting to reduce weight will rec

ognise what an all-round diet is pro
vided.

• •
San Stops Heal Cramps

So Mrioua is the Iom  of water in 
those individuals working in hot 
places—foundries, furnace rooms, 
bakeries—that some means had to 
be found to prevent severe heat 
cramps which affected hundreds of 
men during the hot weather. For
tunately it was found that a little 
tablet containing a quarter tea- 
apoonful of ordinary table salt tak
en with each glsM of water was 
sufficient to prevent the heat 
cramps snd prevent toe greet loss 
si weight.

• —wmi

Quaint Sampler Will 
Keep You Occupied

Patton lin
No matter whst the Season—s 

sampler’s always fun to do, Mpsc- 
d s lly  when it offers as colorful 
a picture, as quaint a verw , as 
this. You’ll find it a grand way to 
use up scraps of cotton or ailk 
floss, snd a design that works up 
in no time, for the background is 
plain. Wouldn't it go beautifully in 
a young girl’ a room? Perchance 
that Young MIh  will want to do 
this easy croM stitch design her- 
self!

Pattern 1187 comM to you orith 
a transfer pattern of a sampler 
12 1-4 by 19 1-4 inches: cotor aug- 
gaations; material requiremaata; 
fllustrations of all atitchM used.

Sand 19 cento in atampe or coins 
fcoias preferred) for this pattorn 
to Tha Sewing Circle Naadlecraft 
Dept., B  Eighth Ave., New York. 
H. T.

Write plainly pattern number, 
jrour noma and addroM.

Strong, Silont Mon
Certainly strong man are not 

nacesaarily silent. Caasar wasn't; 
nor Napoleon; nor Solomon; nor 
Daniel Webote.*; nor Abraham 
Lincoln. Lincolr, told tunny ato- 
riaa and good onea.

AND 1 0 ^  JARS
Tin to« filZl CONTSIMS »»4  Z '5w N

nuts as MUCN as *0»  9« sizi

MOROLINE
■  ▼ Esaow wMin arniouuM jitcr

Warth Havtag
There is no Job where “ no ex

perience" is a recommendation.

T O  K H l .
Screw Worms
Towr H oaer back if y o «  don't like 
Camaon’s LialHeBi. It ktlla screw 
worsM, haals the woaad aad keeps 
flUs awey. Aak yoor dealer. (Adv.)

O pening fo r

FEMALE AGENTS
O Makan of a waU kaowa Mgkly 
aOical nnameWc prepanlloa an  
saaklagi amala aqaaW, aMkar saw
cr cnmatly aagaoad ta 
work. Hiqkly aflaettve new rr'*1~ij 
aaqla makM it a som-itm sellar 
to 90% oi caMa It will aot be 
Biceaaary to parrkiH — p*» amr- 
rkaarllH ii Hildairiory credit rat- 
arH CM am tnmiakeH witk tallar 
of toqotry.

Fnitr tadajt IS

DINTON’S COSMETIC CO.
448>-2lrfi sc  Lang MHd Oto fl. T.

»«gri...^TOvatratias“H aUyciBa«i kiart- 
bara Ow comt braitbiani aad diptséyr 
diatitaata witk Miliwaia, tkc arigieêl miB 
ef magneaia in wafer farm. Tkia crwncky, 
ddiaoaaly fiavortd.ylcannr to taka Eack 
wafer equals 4 tcMpomkils of mifit of 
awgnrtia 30c,3fc 8i 60c data at driugiw»

Watch Youk 
Kidneys/

Be Sure TKey iVopetly 
Cleanaa tne B lo^

W OUR Udaoyt are ceadawd! 
1 inp wads matta» kom dm

Tkan yea awy
acke, diaainsn, waaty artoe(

oil, MDM I
wm fw ti mm mmnmm.

Dan'I delay? Use DsHh M k  
Ds m 's aie egiHii lty fer peaaty kaw- 
Ileainp kldaeyi. laev mm M M »

enTOdlieiiU tom  n y  di^gfiL

D o a n s  P i l l s

i  -
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PLU LIM IB I) KVERT FRIDAY 
Mrs. Ld C. Bolissr, Osmsr 
toward Bolívar, Editor sad 

Pvblisksr

Eatsrsd * sa sscuad class mattsr 
October 28, 1810, st ths pottoffieo 
St Ucdlsy, Texas, nadsr tho Act of 
March 3. 1878.

NOTICE— Aay srreaoous rsfloo- 
Mon upon the character, standin( or 
reputation of any person, firm or 
sorporation which may appear in the 
rolumna of The Informer will be 
fladly corrected apon its being 
brought to the attention of the pab- 
beher.

All obituarios, rosolatioaa of ros- 
pect. cards of thanks, advertising of 
ebureh or society doings, when ad
mission is charged, will be treated 
sa advertising and charged for ae- 
aord ngly.

! Mrs P. L. Diahinsn was host 
i sss to tho Contrast Rrldgo Clab 
'last Tharaday This was the 
I first fall BisetInR.

High aeorsB were awarded to 
I Mrs Leon Reeves, a geest, and 
Miss Otie Watkins a member. 
Lisw went to Mrs Rosa Adamson

A salad eonrne was served to 
, the following sneats, Mesdames 
Rb Hooker, Zeb Mitchell, Leon 
Reeves, Ted Dndley, Clifford 
Johnson and Miss Thsreea Webb 
Members, Mesdames A. T Sim 
mona, Oeorgs Thompson, Ross 
Adamson. Ray Morsman, Bill 
Payne, and Misses Otis Wntkins 
and Myrtle Reeess.

Or. F. V. Walliwr

General Praotlea. 
Remale Dieeaaee a Specialty 

Residence Phone B 
Office with Wlleon Drng 6e. 

Hedley, Texae

M ETHODIST CHURCH
A V. dendrloks, Paator 

Sonday Schoel Snoday mero 
log at 0:45, Clarenoe Davie, Snpt 
Ipwortb Leegsa at B 80, Sybl 
Holland, Pren Cbareh sarvio* 
morning and evanlng eneb Rnti 
dny.

NOTICE

I have taken over the Rnirmoat 
Cream tutlon and will be pre 
pared to bey rear cream, poaltry 
and egga at tba Walker Ha*ohary 
1 will appreeiaU yonr baalneas 

Pata Darnell

FIR ST BAPTIST CHURCH
M, E. Welle, Paater 

Morning Set vleea:
Snndey Sebool, lt;00, Edward 

Bellver, Snpt 
Song Sarvlee and Prenoblog. 

11:00
Evening Eervt 

Training Sarvlee, T40, Mlaa 
Examine Oaldwoll, Director. 

Preaeblng, 8:00, by the paator

THE PATHFINDER
is the one and ONLY publication with the knowledge, experience and 
courage to give you every week the first-hand, inside information which 
is positively necessary for you to have. It is the U.NE publication which 
is under no obligations to tne^bi^ money^^Jnterests or Czars o f trade—, . ,.o t . . ‘levery

to teU

Wanted—goad red pnllota
B ■. Walker

Ed Hitler left Sonday for Dn 
mas, wbers he will operate a cafe

Hare saw prints narlvad laday 
for ■ooker'e Store.

none of those fatal tie-ups with the selflshcliqueswbo gamble in thever
life blood of the people. Tliat's w h y ........................  _
you the unvarnisncii facts in the plainest possible English'. You can de>

the Pathfinder is in a position

iig moneyed interests or Czars o f trade 
the

pend on every word it says— an£ there is no substitute for reliabUity.

EVERY WEEK FROM WA9HINGTON, D. C.
Washington is now the news center of the entire world. It is the one 
place in the country where a strictiv unbiased and reliable publication 
can be issued. TTiat is why the Pathfinder is located there. The same 
clear sighted vision which led to the selection of the National (Upital as 
the home of the Pathfinder over 40 years ago is the backbone o f < 

single issiie o f the Pathfinder today.
It is our privilege for a limited time to 

offer you at a greatly reduced bargain price 
the greatest and most 
ly—The PATHFINDEl
PAPER, both a full year—^2 weeks— for

PATHFINDER
every

IK--.T.-3 ? -------

most popular national week- 
ER— together with THIS

wmm Only $1.50

Mr. sad Mrn J B, Clark and 
ff. D. Clark of 8nnse( vlnitsd in 
tbs J. H Cooper horns this weak

Rsq Plank sf Dallas spsat tba 
week and bara.

Orvilla and Blalna Doharty via 
itsd tba Oantanaial in Dalian laat 
wask.

Mra. W D. Mandanhall la via 
Itiag la Wlcbita Palla.

Donglaa Tinalay bad a narrow 
asaspa Estnrday when tbs ear In 
wbicb ba aad a nambar of athsrs 
were riding ovartarnad near 
Daavsr. Gala Donglaa saffsrad 
nnmarona braiaaa aboat tba baad 
and body.

Food Specials
Thesi Prices STR ICTLY CASH

You are sure to recoinize iic h  sf these lalues as ths best to be hid anywhere

Spuds, No. 1, pk. 45c
Bananas, doz. 15c Yams, E. T e i., pk. 45c
Oranges, doz. 15c Carrots, buneb 5c
Lemons, doz. 25c Cabbage, Ib. 4c
BraiMS, 3 It). 25c Onions, Ib. 4c
Fresii Tomatois, 4 lb. 25c Tomatoes, 12 lo .  2 cans G1

Roast, rib, lb. 121c
Crackers, 2 ib. boi 19c Bacon, dry salt, Ib. 19c
Sliced Bacon, Ib. 29c Bologna, 2 Ib. 29c
Syrup, B rir Rabbit, g il. 59o Steak, Ib. 15e
Rei Jilly , bucket 39c Pork Sausign, Ib. 23e
Coffia, Wiiiti Swan, 3 ib. 83c Meat, snokid, II. 25c

Apples, pk. 35c
HIghMst P rle «s  Paid for Oroam  and Egga

‘ M ’ S Y S T E M

PASTIME THEATRE
Clarwndon, Twxas
Cool Aa A Baa Brasa#

PrI Bat I I  M  
Hepslong Oaaaldy and hla pala af 
tbe Bar 20 torn tba lablsa oa tba 
aid waat'a moat daring band of 
siubrosts William Boyd and 
Jimmy Btlison In

Thr«« on thw Trail
Also Lovars Paradise 10 She
Batnrday Midnight Shew 
A rapid fira oomedy af ramano« 
and thrllla Roger Pryar aad 
Wsady Barrie In

TIekat to Paradlaa
Alea Paramaaat pletarial 10 25o
Ban Man 27 28 

It’a got aoak It’s gat aboek 
It'a get avsrytblag from A to Z 
It’a a bigger heart gaak« than 
Ban Praneiaeo Hobart Taylor 
and Barbara Stanwvsk in

Hla Brothar’a WIfa
Alao masisal aamady 18 28ff
Taasday tO

Bank Bight 
Bora la a mila a minata atraam
lined apaalal of langha and thrills

Woman ara Troubla 
Btnart Brwin. Pani Eeliy. Pio 
rsnaa Elsa, also comedy 1812a

Wad. Thnrs. Sept 10 Oat 1 
When tba hardest belled gambler 
la the U S A  gees ovarbaard for 

beantifnl blando, ita a aafa bet 
that things alart bsppentag, aad 
believe as they do la
Youra For Tha Aaking

With Georgs Baft and De.oius 
Oaatallo Barrymore. Also mn 
sisal oomedy 10 28a 
Coming Attmations 
Barbara Stanwyck and Gene 
Raymond in “Tha Brida Walka 
Oat’’ and Gary Cooper la '*Tha 
Oanaral Died at Dawn”

Mntlnaes each day at 2 p. m. 
Batnrday matlneaa 1:18 
Bvenlag shows at 7:48 
Balactad abort snbjaots

[

Spuds, No. 1 red, pk. 45e

Meal, 20 Ib. eream 69o

Owaat Potatoes, pk. 40e

Coffee, M axw e ll House, 3 Ib. 79o

Sugar, 25 Ib. eloth bag 91.39

Tomatoes, 3 No. 2 cans 25o
Pork and Baana, Phillips, dos. 75e
Ranch Style Beans, can lOe
Tomato Juica, 3 for tSo
Hominy, 2 for 15e

Apples, pk. 20o

Honey, strained,  ̂gal. 5So

Syrup, Steamboat, gal. 59a

Peaches, gal. 45o
Prunes, gal. 35o
Blaokbarries, gal. 4Se

Markat Specials
Bologna, 2 Ib. 2Se
Roast, Ib. 13o
Staak, ehoica cuts, Ib. 23e
Steak, forequartar, Ib. 15o
Chaaaa, Ib. 25e

I buy your oottonsood, eattio and hoga

Harry Burden
Grocery and Market

P H O N E  15 '

COZY THEATRE
Cool and Bomfortabla 

Batnrday 28
A alasltng astWb drama of tba 
want with dara devil adventarea 
and tbrllla Bob Steals In

Tha Kid Rangar
Also ebapter 11 af tba Pigbtlng 
Marinas and aartoon. 18 18a

The Adneriran Record
By.RAYM O ND  P IT C A IR N

Chairmmm
Sm tm eU  of ih* HopuhUe "■■ ■

*  RAYMOND PITCAIRN •

JOHN W . FITZJARRALD
Chlropraator

18th year In Ifsmphlp 

PHONE 462 
Lady InOffiea

Now raady—tom stona, 11.80 
par baahal, la the oatah.

II. W. Mealay

Por Bala—ona Hooslar kltahan 
oablnat, salar Ivory.

Baa Prod Plash

Hookar'a stili bava tba baat 
aotton eacka yon aan bay.

'•he I '•r, 11.00 par yaat.

Obc set W wary tw* fu a lU « la the 
Ualtod SUUa'ewaa (be bMM It Uvra la.

More UixB Iweaty mllHea Amolcaaa 
•WB »atOBialjll««.

Men then tweaty mllUaa vwa rnSlee,
Mon Uiaa forty aiUUoa have nTtaga 

occonnU.
Mon than alzty mllUoa hoU laoar- 

nan soUdea.
No nation on earth can match ttaP 

record.
Who made It ail poodbleT The pott- 

tlclans? They'd like to have you think 
so. Often they try to create that tm> 
pretslon.

But the credit doesn't belonf to thsm.
It belongs to the Ameriesa people 

tbeaiselvcs. It was tbsy who aehlevsd 
It — throogb leaf yean s4 work and 
resoorrefalneta aad lasisteacc sa tbs 
right to direct their ewa labon, their 
own lives, their own govemBMat.

That to sumetblnc to remember when 
politicians Imply that the American 
worker and earner to no kmser capable 
of running hto own affairs.

It to something to remember when 
they propoee that we reject the Amer
ican way of doing thlnito in favor of 
methods suggested by experiments In 
Europe, where, under dictators or other 
political leaders, a bureaucratic central 
government plans and directs each In- 
dlvldual's life and labor.

It’s something to remember when 
they say in effect: ''Well do all the 
directing, while you do all the work- 
then everybody will be happy.”

But. under such conditions, would 
everybody be happyT The records of 
nations which have carried that system 
to Its ultimate conclusion don't show 
so. They show ln.5tead a tragic picture 
of turmoil and {wlvation and ktos of an 
personal liberty.

There stands the eontrast.
Ob aae side a free roaaWy wHh a 

higher record af ladhrldiial well-heiag 
sad a erealer airasare af perssnsi 
liberty thaa any natlaa aa earth: aa 
the atber. regiaientad aataeraey wHh 
Jberty and rellglaa aad appertanity la

Which do the American psoffie 
aeferf
11m  shales Is ears I

DIGNIFIED 
FUNERAL SERVICE

LicN sid  E n k i l u r  i id  
LicNsitf F n i r i l  Dtrictor

Day pbooa 24 
Night pboBS 40

MQRHMI lUOIMRE

Pelitical ArrrurcrirrrI i

Por District Jadgs:
A 8. Mm s  of Mampbia

Par Senator, Diat 81 
'  Ollnt O. Small of AmarUla 

Ra elaetloa

Por Rcoraaontatlva, 12tnd. Dial, 
Bagaoa Worlay of Bbamroak 

<R« alsotlon)

Por DIatrlet Attoracy:
John Dcavar of Mampbia 

Re-alacttcn

Por Dlatriot Olork:
Walkar Lana
Re alactlon

Por Ooantj Boporlntondant: 
6. W. Eavaaaagh

Por Ooonty Jadga:
8. W. Lows 
Bc-alcotloB

Por Shariff:
Oay 8. Piaros 
(Ra alactlon)

Per Treeaarar:
M re Oartia B Tbempaoo

for Geanty Olark:
W. G. (BUI) Word 

Ita alectlon

Por Ooanty Attorney- 
R Y  King 
Ra alaetton

Por Tax Asaeasor and Oalleetor: 
Joe Bownda 
(Reeleatlen)

Por Oominlaaloner, Free. I: 
Olaad Nash

EMBALMING
Caskets A Undertaking 

Supplies

T
We Are At Your Service
THOMPSON BROS.
Night Phone 94 or 64

J


